
PRIVY COUKGIlj.

GAFESHA EOW (PLAiXTiin..’),

TULJARAM ROW and anothep. ( D efe n d a m 's ).

["On ap p eal fro m  tlie  H ig li C o u rt of J u d ic a tu re  a t  M adras.

Oivil Procedure Godb (Act X IV  of 18S2j, sec. 462—Gom>pr(nnise oj decrec made in  
^partition suit i'-! yunrdian ad liteiu ^vithrtit leave of Court—SuAt hij minor on 

attaining his ina^’ority to it aside—Fi-ifJier of Hr,idti jo in t fatnihj made 
gnardian ad liteti) of Jiis so7i, heing also hi^nsclf a defendavt in %mq'tition suit 
■—PoHvrs of head of Hindu, jo in t faviilv— Decree iti iiavtition favour
of father-rForm  of decree in  netting aside conipowriine.

Section 462 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIY of 1882) provides tliafc. 
“  DO n est friend or gaardian  fo r the suit shall, ivitliout the leave of the Oom% 
en te r into any agreem ent or f-omproTiii.se on behalf of a minor w ith reference to  
the suit in which he acta as n p st friend or guardian,.”

AVhere in a suit for partition  by a tnembei' of a p in t'fa m ily , tiio father waa 
m ade th ird  defendant, and his son, a minor, "was made sixth defendant, and the- 
C ourt appointed the  fa th e r guardian ad litem  of the minor.

Meld (reversing the decisions of the C ourts in India) that the powers of the  
fa th e r were coutrolled by th e  provisione of section 462 of the Code, and he could 
not, w ithout Itavo of the Court, do any act in his capacity  of father, o r managing 
m em ber of the jo in t fam ily 'H'-hich he was debarred  from doing as guardian ad 
litem. To hold otherw ise would be to defeat the objeot of the  enactm ent.

A compromise made, ■o’-ifchout the  leare of the  Court, by the  fa th e r with the  
second defendant, of a decree passed against' the la tte r, was held therefore, in a 
suit brought by the minor on a tta in ing  his m ajority, to  be not binding on him.

The fact th a t  the money was by the decree made payable, not to the minor, 
b u t to the fa th e r who was adm ittedly representing the family, made no difference 
in  the  duty which lay on him to obtain Uae leave of the  Court to an agreement 
■which was clearly  intended to affect the rights and interests of the minor.

The decree m ade by Their Lordships was to the cffect th a t the compromise 
was not hinding on the minor, and he was rem itted  to h is oiiginal rights under 
the decree in  the  partition  suit.
- Manoliar Lai v. Judunath Singh-, [ (1 9 0 6 )  28 All., 58^ a t p. 589: s.c.„
L.Pt., 33 I.A., 128 at p. 131], folhrwed.

Appeal -from a decree (28tlx September 1909) of the Higli 
Court a t M adras, in its A ppellate jurisdictfoii ’wliiGh affirmed a 
decree (2nd Septembar 1908) of tlie same Court in  tlie exercise 
of its original civil j ixrisdicbion.
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to this ap})eal was broag'lifc on Vfcli 
uiie appellant to rec'.iver fi’oni tlie first vespond- 

.jartiui Row the sma of tig. 1,60,205 "vritli iiifcereKtaad for 
]’elief. 'I'lie plaintiiT was tlie undivided son of. Eaiai-aiin 

c'S'cTciiiid respondent wlio was a broth^sr of the first I'espondent, 
lie two respondents witli two other bi'Otliers Eamachandra How 

lid Latclimana Iftw  at one tinie formed, a joint family witli 
ilieir father one Venlcata Ilow who died in 1871. In  1881 his 
four sons agreed to divide the faunl}qjroporty; 1^-c-trilTj'a p:u’fcia 
division ^vas made, a hirg'e projiortion of t^e^'anrily assets being 
left in the possossioh and control of TaljiLrani E,ow as niaaager. 
In 18S6 Athmarani Eow the son of Latchmat'ia Eow brought 4 
suit for partition against his father and uncles^ and joined as 
•sixth defendant the preseni appsUant born in 1887 and then a 
minorj and his father Rajaram Kow was appointed by an order 
of Oourfc to be his guardian ad litem. In  the present suit his 
cause of action was th a t after a decree had been passed in the 
partition suit of 1886 against Tidjaram Row and in favour of 
Rajaram Row as representing himself and his branch of the 
family, which decree ordered Tuljarani Row to pay a sum of 
Rs. 86j000 odd. with interest to Rajaram Ilow, the latter entered 
into a compromise dated 21st November 1897 wir-h Tuljaram 
Row and in pursuance of such compromise entered up satis
faction of the decree in respect of the abovementioned sum.

The facts of the case leading np to the compromise are 
sufficiently stated in the judgment of their Lord.ships of the 
Judicial Committee.

In  the plaint it was alleged that the plaintiff having been an 
infant at the date of the compromise was not bound thereby; 
that the agreement was not honct file ; that the entering up of 
satisfaction by Rajaram Bow was fraudulent withonb consider
ation, made without due regard to the interests of the plaintiff^ 
and without the sanction of the Court as required by sQcfcion 462 
of the Civil Procedure Code^ 1882. He prayed for a decree for 
Rs, 8Sj731, with interest at 9 per cent, making a total am ount 
■of Rs. 1,00,000.

--Pile defendant Tuljaram Row defended the suit; denying the 
5nhe plaintiff charging want of hondfijes and fraud 

le compromise, which he contended was valid 
'  ''-''f.,^and repudiating all liability to him.
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■of the joint properties belonging to tliem inclafiing* the Kotfcapally 
lousiness. On 20fch June 1890 the appellants and Sub anna, She Moultos, 
fa ther of the first defendant, appointed b y  deed one Veiikatraan ms ^ mkee'ali 

arbitrator to 'effect the partition^ and a partition i,vas eventually 
made by him in 1891 o f  the Kottapally properties amongst the J o o p o o d y  

members of the joint family^ with the*excepdon o£ some of those 
properties and the half share of the Akuvidji properties and “Akshmana- 
business ■whicli rerQained*> undivided : and after that partition 
the Kottapally business was closed. Throughout the partition 
proceedings,, Venkanna.j though fully a,ware of them, never 
made any demand or claim for a share of the Kottapally 
properties or bn^iiness, nor suggested that anj^ share should 
upon the partition be set apart for him. He contribnted no 
■capital to the Kottapally busine'ss^ was not cousnlted about it 
and did no work for i t ; he never made any adjustm ent or settle
ment of accounts iu connection with it in the hooks of the 

”lvt>ttapally business, and had no riglit of any sort iq it.
The partnership business at Aktividu was from and after the 

last adjustment in April ISPlj and the partition abovemeutioned, 
continued as before under the management of Yenkauna_, and 
the appellants, Suhanna, and the first defendant were kept 
informed of and consulted from time to time by him as to its 
•affairs.

I t  was also alleged th a t certain of the land mentioned in the 
p la in t was subject to a usufructuary mortgage in favour of the 
•appellants' jo int family, the mortgage deed being in the name 
of Subanna, The annual income therefrom was collected on 
behalf of the Kottapally branch by Venkanna and was utilised,
'by him in the Akuvidu branch up to 1900-1901 when the 
'mortgage came to an end. These amounts were in the Akuvidu 
books of account credited to Subanna, and in the Kottapally 
iDOoks up to 1891 were debited to* Venkanna. A  decree had 
been obtained by Sub anna iu the Court of thg Munsif of Ellore 
for money due to the Kottapally business j and after che death 
of Subanna the  first defendant was substituted on the record as 
•decree-holdeiC Venkanna up to 1903 oxesuted th a t decree, 
idealised the decretal money, used it for the purpose of the 
Akuvidu busine^, and credited it in. the books of account o£ 
ih e  business. .

On various occasions from and after 189t, namely {inter aUa,) 

an 1893, 1895 and 1901;, tli© appellants endeavoured to have the 
1 6 - a  ■ ■ '
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.EK 
SWABIY,

Atklnbois', Akuvidri proj^erties divided and tUe business wonnd up and‘ 
MoPiTON closed^ but witlioat success; and on 19tli December 1S02 the- 

appellants instituted tlie suit; out of wliicli tlie preseut appeal 
T-Cs. arose against the first defendant Eamanmrtlii^ Venkanna (since 

Joo^iDY deceased) and Lalcslnnanaswainy tlie second responden.t, liis 
a d o p t e d  sou^ uow sole respondent.

Iaesemana. rpjjg j^laint prayed as against Yenlcanna and Lakshinana- 
swamy tbat tlie AkuFida pai'tnersliip should be dissolved and. 
wound wp, that an account should be taken of its dealings and. 
assets, including an enquiiy as to the properties purchased out 
of the funds thereof, that the half share of the Xottapally 
branch shoukT. be ascertained, aiid that three shares tliereof 
should be made over to the plaintiffs svith costs, and for fu rth e r 
and other relief.

As against the first defendant there was a prayer that 
the properties of the plaintiffs and himself still renaaini^^ 
joint and undivided should be partitioned, but that claim was- 
compromised,

Yenkanna and Lakshmanaswatny in their written statements- 
(so far as is now material) alleged th a t thirty  years previously 
an agreement: had been come to between the Kottapally branch 
On the one side and Venkanna on the other, whereby each 
party  was to have a half share in the two businesses : and that 
in 1890 or thereabouts an arrangement was come to between 
the two parties whereby the Kottapally branch were to take as- 
their share of the two businesses the Kottapally business, and', 

"fcfiat Venkajiiia was to have as his share the Akuvidu business j, 
that since then Venkanna had been enjoying the property of 
the latter business separately ; that the Akuvidu partnership 
ceased at that time (1891) and that the suit was therefore barred” 
by bnntation. °

The Subordinate Judge held that Venkanna had no interest in 
tbe Kottapally properties aud business, and that the Kottapally 
branch of the family had owned a half share o f  the Akuvidu 
business and properties j that there was no arrangem ent in 1890' 
or 1891 tlu it the  Kottapally branch were to take the Kottapally 
properties aud business, and that Venkanna^was to take the- 
Akuvidu biitiiness and prop^irties th a t Venkanija had produced 
no accoants of the Akuvidu business prior to 18B4 a l t h o n o - l i
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lie admitted tliat lie liad tliem ; tliafc tlie pJaiutiif i :oiifciiiued Atkinson*, 
'to possess theii- interest in tke Alcayldu buairiess and propert^eSj MoraToj?
and lhat; SLibs0qii0iitl_y to 1S91 there had been yarioJisj attempts Edge anh
mads by theiji to obtain a diyision of those propatiiies ; ihat "1.08^''
!no question of liniitatioa therefore arose,, and that the plaintiffs Jo, ^ ^ dy

were entitled to a share in the Akiividii biisiuess,, Saeayya

The Subordinate Judge made a decree for dissohition of the L a i t s h m a n a -

■partnership, and for acooimts to be taken. swamt.
The defendants Venkanna anti Laks»maiiasu/;im’f  apueaJed 

'to the High Court aguirist tlie decree of the Sabordinaiie Jndo’e 
and the appeal was heard by S a n k a e a n  I^air, and P inhey,
Tvdio reversed the decision of the Subordinate Judge and dismissed 
the suit MS barred by litaitatioii. S a n k a e a n  N a ii.‘, J., said after 
stating- the facts :—

On the facts .stated above it must be found that tlie partnei’- 
ship was dissolved in 1891. The partnership is not one for any 

~"p«:-iod of time. I t  was a partnership at will. I t  miglit be dis
solved at any tiino by any one of tbe parties^ Exliibit A 12 was 
prepared with a view to divide the properties at Akuvidu. There 
was no intention^ it is cleai% at that time oi; tlie plaintiffs carry”
ing  on the Akuvidu business as before,” A nd after dicnsaing
the evidence at some length his judgment on this poiat coucluded 
as follows : — are therefore of opinion tliat the partnership 
m ast be treated as h a v in g  been put an end to iii 1891; that the 
plaintilfs were not treated as partners subsequent to that date, 
and therefore their claim to recover the amounfc due to them 
is barred by lim itation/'’ And in th a t decisicJii PiNHEyj -Lj 
concurred.

On this appeal,
A. M. Dunnie, for the appellants, contended th a t the Akuvidu 

■partnership business had not, in fact, been dissolved by agreement 
as alleged, or in a.ny way tliafc Avas defiTLitely proved. The 
arrangem ent alleged by the defendants by whicli Venkanna was 
said to have taken the Akuvidu business and the appellants’ joint 
family the Kottapally business was found by the Subordinate 
Judge nob to have been proved. That finding had not been 
traversed on appeal to the High Court, but the case there setup  
and ivrgued was J^at tjie suit was barfed by limitation because the 
conduct of the parties showed that the appellants bad not been 
treated as partners in the Akuvidu bttsinesd and that the partner-
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ship iinisb tiierefofe be taken to have been dissolved in 189L
A t KI KS ONs

Sir.uv, Tlipre was^ however, notning m the Lunifcation Act or elsewhere' 
Edge™nd wliicli preyented a partner [until lie had been declared to be not 

A m e e b  A ll ^ partner] from bringing a  suit for an acconnt against liis co- 
- — p a r t n e r s  ; no limitation^ it was submitted, could run against him 

unless the partnership has -been deiinitely dissolved. But what 
definite act of the parties or any of them had caused a dissolution

LAESHMANA- r  ‘
swAJiT, of the pai'tnersiip  ? The decision of the High Court amounted 

merely to an inference^or presumption from certain oircumstances- 
tliat it had been dissolved in 1S91 ; but that it. was contended 
was uofi sufBoient. 'I'he partnership was admitted, and it 
presumably continued until pu t an end to by some definite act. 
There was no such act proved, nor was any precise date shown 
■when it became dissolved^ and the appellants were justified in 
presuming that tlieir interest and rights therein had never- 
ceased or been put an end to. N’o case of estoppel by conduct 
had been established against the appellants. On tlxo coutrOiST' 
they were aftet' 3891 continually pressing the defendants in 
order to obtain a division of the Akuvidu properties, and get 
the business wound u|o, particularly in 1893, 1895 and 1£T01,. 
as had been held hy the Subordinate Judge.

Dr. Gruyther, K. G, and KenivooiJiy Broim, for the respond
ent, asked by their Lordships to go into the evidence of the actS' 
and conduct of the ]3arties to show whether from them an 
inference could be drawn that, there was really no ]3artnership 
existing in the Akuvidu business after April .1S91, pointed out 
th e  nature of the accounts rendered by Yeukanna to the 
appellants'* joint family prior to 1891, and up to the alleged^ 
adjustment of that year, and the fact th a t after that adjustment 
no such accounts were continued as bad been previously rendered,, 
and contended that, the account rendered on I2th April 1891 
contemplated a division of the Akuvidu properties with a view 
to dissolution, [hord  M odltqn.—Division of the assets is- 
practically notice of dissolution] and that after th a t date the 
appellants were not treated as co-partners j th a t their division 
of the Kottapally properties’’and business among themselves- 
lent some probability to the existence of the alleged arrangem ent 
that that business should'belong to the^ appj^sllants, and the- 
Akuvidu business to the defendants, and estopped the appellants- 
from claiming any inieresii in the latter business; th a t th e ir
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Tievv was confirmed by the lei,ter of the 3*i-d May ICOI ; and askinsoiv  ̂
th a t from wbat occurred in 1891 there must i)aYe beBE a Moulton-,
termination of the partnership, and the High Court ■ w as righ t in E d g e  a n d  

so presuming'. There were concurrent fiodiugs as to the fact of 
the  dissolution of the partnership in 1893  ̂the ^Subordinate Judge 
finding that “  Exhibit A was kept from 1868 when the business Sabayya 
■was started^ and continued to 12fehApril 3S91;^when thehnsiuess LakshI’axa" 
ceased to e^cist as a joint business at A k u v i d i i : and “  the st.vamy. 
adjustment of account in Es]iibit A T2. -vs'as made with a 
Tiew to division.” And the High Court had made concurrent 
findings (1).

Dunne replied.
The judgm ont of their Lordships was delivered hy
Lord S h a w .— This is an sippeal against a decree of the Higli 

Court of Judicature at Madras, dated the 10th December 1908, 
which reversed a judgment of the Subordiuate Judge of Bajah- 
nTiindry, dated the lOth September 1H05, The suit jss brought 
included a claim for partition of certain family properi}'. That 
part of the s’ait has been settled. W hat rem:uii!s constitutes the 
subject of the present appeal. Tiie assertion is that the phiiutiffn  ̂

family has a half sliare, along with the defendant (the present 
respondent) in a partnersliip business carried on in Akuvida.
The High Coui-t has held that this claim is barred by limitation 
and has dismissed the suit.

I t  is unnecessary to refer to various other pleas in the case^ 
including those founded on an alleged misjoinder of causes of 
action, beGause, in the opin ion  of their Lordships, the conclusion 
rea ch ed  by th e  High Court on the plea of lim ita tion  was c le a rly  
correct.

In  or about the year 1868 a partnership business was Started 
in Kottapally. At a later date a business was started  at Akuvidu.
This latter w'as throughout under "olie management of one Veii- 

kanna, the Jidoptive father of the respondents The position of 
Yenkanna (-who was the second defendant in the suit) was this : 
he maintained that in both businesses he had a half share; that 
in, or shortly before, the year 1891, an arrangem ent -was made 
tinder which the joint family represented by the appellants made 
a partition of th d r  family property ; and i t  cannot be denied tliat^

* «
(1) See extracts frona High Courfc jndgraent p. 189.
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Atkinson, witli regard to th e‘Kottapall}’' busiuossj Tihis partition became an 
aooi)mplislied fact. Yenkaniie-, liowever, further maintained that

E d g e  there were cross-claims : that he was entitled to a certain share ofAmeeh AiiI
■p.Os. the assets of fclia Kottapally business ; that, on th« otherjiand, the

SaeaT̂ a' joint family was entitled to a certain share in the Akuvidu 
business ; that these chums.were set ae'aiast each other, and that

LAK SH3IANA-
swAMY, from J89i the joint family has had no share in the Akuvidu 

business.
It has to be admitted that  ̂ if a partition has taken place of 

the joint family property, it is at least not unlikely that that 
would have extended to all the basinesses which the joint family 
shared; and it must further be conceded that, if the j oint family 
interests were divided^ a dissolution of tlie Akuvidu partnership 
with Vankanna was naturally incident to the situation thus 
created. Different ]personx had -arisen in law  ̂ and with these it 
was open to Venkanna to say whether he should be allied in part
nership or not. What Venkanna does say iŝ  that the dissolutierr' 
—thus not unnatural in the situation of the joint family affairs in 
1891—did in fact take place. If this is so, the suit, ‘vvhich was 
initiated eleven years after that event^ iŝ  of course  ̂barred by the 
three years’ limitation established by article 106 of schedule II 
of the Limitation Act.

In the opinion of their Lordships, the Hî ’̂h Court has come 
to a correct conclusionj and it is quite unnecessary to enter upon 
the details of the case  ̂ which, iu the view taken by the Oourt, 
amply confirm the result ■which has been reached.

Four salient points may simply be noted: (1) Prior to 1891  ̂
And year after year  ̂detailed accounts ,̂ suitable as those of a cur
rent partnership business^ were rendered as between the joint 
family^ ou the one hand, and Yenkauna on the other. After that 
year these acoourcts entirely ceased. But (2j iu the year 1891 an 
account was furnished of a different character. That account^ in 
their Lordships’ opinion, was to all intents and purposes not a 
revenue but a capital account  ̂showing a complete division of the 
paitnership shares. It waSj in ^hort, in form and in substance an 
account entirely suited to the event and purposes of a dissolution 
of partnership* (3) Frpmthat time forward Venkanna managed 
the Akuvidu business without any interposition of intex’ferenoe by 
the joint family or any representative thereof in their interest. 
It is true that certain requests were made to Venkanna for pay-
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meut, but tliese were requests, nob for a share of profit, bufc for Atkinson,
tlie  pa3’ment of the balance due upon the dissolution account.• Moulton,
im ally(4) A^enkauiia having been apparently throug-liout main- Edge and

tainin'g that his liabilities under the Akuvidu business were p.Os.

balanced h j  his share of the assets in the Kotta'pally business, the 
■dispute was arra-nged by a  letter of the 3rd May 190J, the anthen- Sarayya
ticity  and impoi'tance of which is not denied. *It was w ritten to LiKSĤ ANA- 
Y entanna by the first three plaintiffs and |)y Lakshmanaswainy, s-wamy,
who is called as the first defendarft. In fact, it is the le tter of the 
members of the joiut family; aud in this letter^ signed by them, 
they admit to Veukanna “ you are singly carrying on business/’ 
and th(-‘y refer to the verbal arrangem ent before this among 
ourselves that the property acquired by you by carrying on busi
ness at Akuvidu, and the property acquired by us by carrying on 
l)usiuess a t Kottapally;, should be duly divided and taken accord- 

to shares,” They then narrate their unanimous request for a 
settlement^ and agree to take from Venkanna a sum according to 
his wishes. Serious questions m ight he raised as to whether the 
writers of such a letter were not barred from thereafter institntiug 
the present suit, but for the purpose of the point of this decision 
i t  3s sufficient to say that it completely confirms the idea of a 
dissolution of partnership having "been eiSected at a previous 
date, and it squares with the events on that footing which took 
place in the year 1891.

Mr. Dunne presented a careful argument^ in which he strongly 
insisted that, as the Akuvidu partnership was one at wilh it must 
be presumed to last till now, unless a definite date of dissolutiou 
could be put forward and made out. But, in their Lordships’ 
opinion, this has been done, and in a substantially conclusive 
manner," When annual accounts ceased, and a final accouut, 
showing the division of both capital and revenue was made out, 
the presutuption was for dissolution as at the definite date of the 
year in acGountthus closed. The cessation of the annual accounts 
points to sottie radical change having taken place, and the other 
circumstaitces above noted leave" little doubt upon the mind 
th a t that ohauge was the dissolution of the firm as in the year 
mentioned. ^ . *

All other questions in the case are thu^ a t an end. Their 
Lordships will It umbly advise His Ma'^esty tfliat the appeal should
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Atcinsok, b e  d ism issed an d  tlie  ju d g m e n t of tlie  H ig h  C o a rt affirm ed. Tli©-- 
M o t t l t o n , ap p e lla n ts  will p a y  the cos ts  of th is  appeal.

Appeal dismissed.
P.Cs. Solicitors for the appellants ; Sanderson, Jdhin, Lee andi

JoopooDY Eddis.
Solicitor for the responden t: Douglas Grant,
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SAUA’yyA 

IiARsHMANA- J.Y.W .
SWAMY,

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Suvdara Jyyar  and Mo\ Jusitice Aylivg^

1911, MOITBEEKSA EO’V^^THAN a]^d s £ v k n  o t u e e s  ( P l a i k i i f f s .

lâ anT̂ Ô ' Nos. 1 AJS.D 3 AND TUI5 LjCGAL RePKESEWTATLVEB 01̂  THE

DECEASED S eCOis'D P laiJNTII-’K), APPELLANTS,

V.

APSA BIYI (D e fe n d a n t  N o . 3), RiisPONuEisT.*

Co î,rt sale— Siranger purchaser, hoim fide effecting improvements—Sulnetptent 
eviction—Improvements riyld to value of. .

A. putcbaser in a Court auction, -wlio was not a paity to the dccree, is entitled, 
to tlie value of the improvements bo?;djfuie efCeeted by him, ou beiug evicted from 
tlie pTuperty cwiiig 1 0  aome defcct or irregiilaritj in the proct edinga leading up- 
to the sale. The time of his making the impr(.iVements is imniatt rial, provided, 
be had then au hcnest belief in the validity of his title. Bon&Jides in this conneo- 
tiou meiins ouiy hoiioht le lie f m the validity oi his title and does not extend to- 
the xiecoEsity of mating proper enqnirit-s as to the title, and rcgnkirity of the- 
prior proceec'iEgs. Section 51 of ll.o Trai-sftT of Prcpertj Act ia inapplicable- 
to II pai'chaser at a court sale.

Per cvriH'iii. There i.« a great distinctioji between sfcrnngor purchasers and, 
decree-holder ptirchasere. The principle of caveat emiJiur haa no uppiication. 
to a court ptirchase.

There is no covenant fcr title inix)Hed in a court s-ale and the purchaser tabs- 
only, the right, title and intertst of iho jndgment-debtor.

QuH-re : 'Whctlic-r 'Zaivi-'ul-AMm E.lmi y. M'uhavimad Jsghar AH Khan-
(1S8S) I.L. E., 10 AH., 166 (P.C.) lays down th at strfiT;ger pni-chasers in order to- 
be entitled to pioteciibn Ehcnld niahe their purchases honcijide f

l^anjafpa G’cnr.den v. Peruma Gcuriden (1909), I.L.R., 32 Mad., 530, KundarpO’ 
I '̂ath C ho seJ cg ena ra  Isath B( se (J.910), 12 C., 391, Btoclc v. Starr ( 1870)
1 Sawyer, 15 ; s.o. 22, (India) Fi d. ciucs,1GE4 , ri.A Eiii,hiv.  Boid  (1841- 1843) 1 
Story 4'/8 and Dharma Das Eundu  v. Amulyadhcm Kundu  (1906) and I.L.E,, 33- 
Calc. 1119, followed.

XXIY An:ori(ati Cyclopadia of Law »nd Prcced’nro, pag;e 70, lefcxred to,

* Second Appeal No. 8d5 of 1910.


